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Abstract Improving oil and protein quality for food and

feed purposes is an important goal in rapeseed (Brassica

napus L.) breeding programs. Rapeseed contains phytos-

terols, used to enrich food products, and sinapate esters,

which are limiting the utilization of rapeseed proteins in

the feed industry. Increasing the phytosterol content of oil

and lowering sinapate ester content of meal could increase

the value of the oilseed rape crop. The objective of the

present study was to identify quantitative trait loci (QTL)

for phytosterol and sinapate ester content in a winter

rapeseed population of 148 doubled haploid lines, previ-

ously found to have a large variation for these two traits.

This population also segregated for the two erucic acid

genes. A close negative correlation was found between

erucic acid and phytosterol content (Spearman’s rank

correlation, rs = -0.80**). For total phytosterol content,

three QTL were detected, explaining 60% of the genetic

variance. The two QTL with the strongest additive effects

were mapped on linkage groups N8 and N13 within the

confidence intervals of the two erucic acid genes. For si-

napate ester content four QTL were detected, explaining

53% of the genetic variance. Again, a close negative cor-

relation was found between erucic acid and sinapate ester

content (rs = -0.66**) and the QTL with the strongest

additive effects mapped on linkage groups N8 and N13

within the confidence intervals of the two erucic acid

genes. The results suggests, that there is a pleiotropic effect

of the two erucic acid genes on phytosterol and sinapate

ester content; the effect of the alleles for low erucic acid

content is to increase phytosterol and sinapate ester con-

tent. Possible reasons for this are discussed based on

known biosynthetic pathways.

Introduction

Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) is the major oilseed crop

in temperate regions and ranks second among oilseed crops

produced worldwide (http://faostat.fao.org). Interest in

oilseed rape has recently increased due to its diversified

utilization in food and feed production and its growing

economic importance as a novel source of renewable

energy, mainly as biodiesel (Mittelbach and Gangl 2001).

In most parts of the world ‘‘canola’’ or ‘‘double low’’

quality type rapeseed with low seed contents of erucic acid

and glucosinolates is grown. However, to some extent high

erucic acid rapeseed is also cultivated and the oil is mostly

used by the oleochemical industry. Besides improving its

yield, yield stability and increasing the oil content, atten-

tion has recently been paid to minor seed constituents like

tocopherols (Marwede et al. 2004) and sinapate esters

(Hüsken et al. 2005a; Zum Felde et al. 2006). Phytosterols

are another group of important, minor constituents. With

concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 1% of the crude rape-

seed oil, rapeseed is one of the richest natural sources of

phytosterols (Piironen et al. 2000). Phytosterols have been

known for more than half a century for their LDL-cho-

lesterol-lowering properties (Best et al. 1954). Two

decades ago, increased levels of plasma cholesterol have
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been recognized as one of the main risk factors of cardio

vascular diseases—the leading cause of mortality in Wes-

tern countries (Castelli 1984). One of the main mechanisms

for cholesterol reduction is prevention of cholesterol

absorption by its replacement with phytosterols in the

intestinal-micellar phase (Nissinen et al. 2002; Trautwein

et al. 2003). These observations have led to the develop-

ment of a new type of ‘‘functional food’’, including

margarine, milk and yoghurt, enriched with phytosterols as

bioactive components. Following consumption, phytoster-

ols reduce the absorption of dietary and endogenous

cholesterol by about 50% (Law 2000).

In contrast to mammals and fungi, which contain only

cholesterol and ergosterol, respectively, plants have a

complex mixture of different phytosterols. In rapeseed,

major phytosterols are sitosterol, campesterol, brassicas-

terol and avenasterol, while stigmasterol and cholesterol

occur only in trace amounts (Appelqvist et al. 1981). Apart

from being essential membrane constituents, regulating

their fluidity and permeability, phytosterols also regulate

membrane-bound enzyme activities and signal transduction

events (Hartmann 1998). As plant hormone-precursors they

play a crucial role in plant growth and developmental

processes like cell division and polarity and morphogenesis

(Lindsey et al. 2003; Schaller 2004). Phytosterols are

products of the isoprenoid biosynthetic pathway occurring

exclusively in the cytoplasm and consisting of more than

25 enzyme-catalyzed reactions (Benveniste 2002).

Only few studies report about genetic variation in phy-

tosterol content in seeds of oilseed rape. The analysis of

phytosterol composition in ten different oil types showed

that rapeseed oil had the second highest phytosterol content

next to corn oil (Gordon and Miller 1997). Analysing

phytosterol content of 12 different spring canola varieties,

Abidi et al. (1999) reported concentrations ranging from

7,659 to 14,023 mg/kg oil. In another study, three winter

rapeseed doubled haploid (DH) populations were tested in

replicated field experiments (Amar 2007). Among the DH

lines a twofold variation was found in the total phytosterol

content, ranging from 4,475 to 9,380 mg/kg oil.

Besides being cultivated for its high oil content, the oil-

extracted rapeseed meal is a valuable animal feed con-

taining up to 40% of high nutritive value protein with near

optimal amino acid composition (Yoshie-Stark et al. 2006).

The utilization of rapeseed protein in food production still

depends on further quality improvements (Leckband et al.

2002). In this regard, the high contents of phenolic acid

esters in the meal are considered as critical. In canola

seeds, phenolic compounds are predominantly sinapate

esters, with sinapoylcholine (sinapine) as the most promi-

nent one, followed by sinapoylglucose. Sinapate and other

sinapate esters are found only in lower concentrations.

Sinapate and the derived esters make up 1–2% of the seed

dry matter (Bell 1993) and contribute to the bitter taste,

astringency and low nutritive value of rapeseed meal by

forming complexes with amino acids and thus inhibiting

digestive enzymes (Kozlowska et al. 1990; Shahidi and

Naczk 1992). Classical breeding for reduced sinapate ester

content seems promising, considering the available large

genetic variation along with high heritabilities (Zum Felde

et al. 2006), the availability of a NIRS calibration (Zum

Felde et al. 2007) and successful transgenic approaches to

drastically reduce sinapate ester content in rapeseed

(Hüsken et al. 2005a; Hüsken et al. 2005b).

Quantitative trait loci (QTL) for different seed quality

traits such as oil content, fatty acid composition, glucosin-

olates and tocopherols have been identified earlier on

molecular linkage maps of the rapeseed genome (Ecke et al.

1995; Uzunova et al. 1995; Marwede et al. 2005; Zhao et al.

2005, Qiu et al. 2006; Zhao et al. 2007). However, QTL for

phytosterol and sinapate ester content have not been map-

ped so far. The objective of this study was to identify QTL

for phytosterol and sinapate ester content in a winter rape-

seed DH population, previously found to show a large

variation for these two traits, and to segregate for the two

erucic acid genes (Zum Felde et al. 2006; Amar 2007).

Materials and methods

Plant material and field experiment

The mapping population consisted of 148 DH lines derived

from a cross between two DH lines obtained from the ancient

Dutch cultivar ‘‘Mansholt’s Hamburger Raps’’ (high con-

tents of erucic acid and glucosinolates) and the modern

French cultivar ‘‘Samourai’’ (low contents of erucic acid and

glucosinolate). The DH lines were grown in a field trial

during two consecutive years at two locations in a random-

ized block design with two replicates. Each plot consisted of

a double row with around 80 plants per plot. In 1999, the two

locations were two fields at Reinshof (4 km southwest of

Göttingen, Germany) with different soil types. In 2000, one

location was Reinshof and the other was Weende (5 km

northwest of Göttingen). The two parental lines were grown

only in 1999 on one of the fields at Reinshof with four rep-

licates. Seeds harvested from three open pollinated plants

per plot were bulked for the analysis (Gül 2002).

Analysis of phytosterol content and other quality traits

A gas–liquid chromatographic (GLC) method was devel-

oped and used for assessment of phytosterol content and

composition as described in Amar (2007). Phytosterol

extraction and preparation for the GLC was performed

directly on the seeds in three major steps: alkaline
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hydrolysis, extraction, and derivatization to trimethyl-silyl

ethers. The alkaline hydrolysis as performed allowed the

quantification of the sum of free phytosterols and phytos-

terol fatty acid esters.

Seed oil content, expressed on seed dry matter basis, and

erucic acid content were determined by using near-infrared

reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) with the calibration

equation raps2001.eqa developed by Tillmann (2007).

From selected samples, erucic acid content was also

determined by GLC and the results were used to adjust for

a systematic bias of the NIRS data. The contents of sina-

pine, sinapoylglucose, other sinapate esters (sinapate and

minor sinapate esters grouped together) and total sinapate

esters were determined using the NIRS calibration equa-

tions developed by Zum Felde et al. (2007). Samples with

the highest and the lowest total sinapate ester content were

also analyzed by HPLC (Dr. Baumert, Halle, Germany)

and results showed conformity with the NIRS results

(n = 20; R2 = 0.81).

Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance was performed with PLABSTAT

software version 2N (Utz 1997) using the following model:

Yijk ¼ lþ gi þ ej þ rjk þ geij þ eijk

where Yijk was observation of genotype i in environment j

in replicate k; l was the general mean; gi, ej and rjk were

the effects of genotype i, environment j and replicate k in

the environment j, respectively; geij was the

genotype 9 environment interaction of genotype i with

environment j and eijk was the residual error of genotype i

in environment j in replicate k. The genotypes,

environments and replicates were considered as random

variables. Broad-sense heritability (h2) of mean values over

environments was calculated from the components of

variance using PLABSTAT software version 2N (Utz

1997), as described in Hill et al. (1998):

h2 ¼
r2

g

r2
g þ

r2
ge

E þ
r2

e
ER

where r2
g, r2

ge and r2
e are variance components for g, ge,

and e, and E and R are number of environments and

replicates, respectively. Spearman’s rank correlation

coefficients were calculated using PLABSTAT software

version 2N (Utz 1997). Direct and indirect path coefficients

of the path coefficient analysis were calculated as described

in Lynch and Walsh (1998):

ryi ¼ Pyi þ
Xk

i0¼1
i0 6¼i

rii0Pyi0 for i 6¼ 1

where ryi is the correlation coefficient between the ith

causal variable (Xi) and effect variable (y), rii0 is the cor-

relation coefficient between the ith and i0th causal

variables, Pyi is the path coefficient (direct effect) of the ith

causal variable (Xi), rii0Pyi0 is the indirect effect of the ith

causal variable via the i0th causal variable. To determine

the direct effect, square matrices of the Spearman’s rank

correlation coefficients between independent traits in all

possible pairs were inverted and multiplied by the corre-

lation coefficients between the independent and dependent

traits. Path coefficient analyses were separately performed

for phytosterol and for sinapate ester content as effect

variables. In both cases oil and erucic acid content were

considered as causal variables.

Molecular marker map

The QTL were mapped on a framework map comprising

185 evenly distributed markers selected from a previously

established primary RFLP (Uzunova et al. 1995) and AFLP

map (unpublished). The 185 markers were distributed over

20 linkage groups and covered 1,739 cM (Haldane) of the

rapeseed genome. A table showing the markers of the

framework map as well as their positions on the linkage

groups is available as electronic supplementary material

(ESM). Markers and more detailed information are avail-

able from the author upon request. Molecular marker

genotypic data and means for phytosterol and sinapate ester

phenotypic data over all environments of the segregating

DH population were used for composite interval mapping

performed with PLABQTL version 1.2bic (Utz 2007).

Putative QTL were detected by using a LOD score

threshold of 2.9 corresponding to a 5% probability of fal-

sely declaring a QTL anywhere in the genome. The LOD

score threshold has been obtained by permutation analysis

with 2,000 repetitions. Cofactors for composite interval

mapping were selected by stepwise regression as described

in the manual of PLABQTL (Utz and Melchinger 2006).

The nomenclature of Parkin et al. (1995) was used for

labelling the linkage groups.

Results

Trait variation and heritability in the DH population

The DH population showed a large and significant varia-

tion for total and individual phytosterol content. Four

different phytosterols were quantified: sitosterol, campes-

terol, brassicasterol and avenasterol (Table 1). Sitosterol

was the most prominent phytosterol, accounting for 53% of

the total phytosterol content, followed by campesterol
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(29%), brassicasterol (14%) and avenasterol (4%). Stig-

masterol was present only in amounts of less than 1% (data

not shown). Total phytosterol content ranged from 2,570 to

4,104 mg/kg seed. The ranges of individual phytosterol

content were relatively largest for avenasterol (61–303 mg/

kg seed) and campesterol (631–1,533 mg/kg seed). Large

and significant variations were also found for oil, erucic

acid and total sinapate ester content (Table 1). Overall high

heritabilities were observed for all phytosterol traits as well

as for oil, erucic acid and total sinapate ester content. The

parental line ‘‘Samourai’’ had a higher phytosterol and total

sinapate ester content compared to ‘‘Mansholt’s,’’ whereas

‘‘Mansholt’s’’ had a higher erucic acid and oil content.

Correlations between traits and path coefficient analysis

Strong and positive correlations were observed between

total phytosterol content and the content of all individual

phytosterols (Table 2). Individual phytosterols were posi-

tively correlated with each other. A significant positive

correlation was also found for phytosterols and total sinapate

ester content (rs = 0.59**). The DH population segregated

for erucic acid content. As expected for a trait inherited by

two genes, three classes with no (eeee), medium (EEee,

eeEE) and high erucic acid content (EEEE) could be dis-

tinguished (data not shown). Total phytosterol content was

negatively correlated with erucic acid (rs = -0.80**) and

oil content (rs = -0.58**). Strong negative correlations

were also observed between total sinapate ester and oil

content (rs = -0.71**) and total sinapate ester and erucic

acid content (rs = -0.66**).

Since oil content was positively correlated with erucic

acid content (rs = 0.69**), the question arose whether total

phytosterol content was directly affected by oil content or

indirectly via erucic acid content. Therefore, a path coeffi-

cient analysis was used to partition the correlations into

direct and indirect effects (Table 3). Although there was a

significant negative correlation between oil and phytosterol

content, the results of the path coefficient analysis showed no

direct effect of oil content on this trait (-0.05). Nevertheless,

the observed strong direct effect of erucic acid content on

total phytosterol content (-0.76) is congruent with the

highly significant negative correlation between the two

traits. At the same time, path analysis revealed a negative

indirect effect of oil content on total phytosterol content only

via erucic acid content (-0.53). A stronger direct effect of oil

Table 1 Variation in phytosterol and total sinapate ester content (mg/kg seed) and in oil and erucic acid content (%) in the DH mapping

population and their parents

Sitosterol Campesterol Brassicasterol Avenasterol Total phytosterols Total sinapate esters Oil (%) Erucic acid (%)

Mean 1,648 903 415 129 3,107 7,990 55 25

Min 1,251 631 333 61 2,570 6,240 50 0

Max 2,138 1,533 548 303 4,104 9,910 60 42

F valuea 10** 14** 14** 7** 11** 8** 12** 47**

LSD 0.05 147 108 31 51 262 730 2 6

h2 0.90 0.93 0.93 0.86 0.91 0.87 0.92 0.98

‘‘Mansholt’s’’ 1,617 1,029 383 188 3,226 5,443 58 49

‘‘Samourai’’ 1,896 1,552 469 207 4,132 6,942 55 0

** Significant at P = 0.01
a F value from analysis of variance for genetic variation in the DH lines

Table 2 Spearman’s rank correlation (rs) between different seed quality traits in the DH mapping population

Constituent Sitosterol Campesterol Brassicasterol Avenasterol Total phytosterols Oil Erucic acid

Campesterol 0.53**

Brassicasterol 0.14 0.37**

Avenasterol 0.22** 0.31** 0.09

Total phytosterols 0.84** 0.86** 0.38** 0.40**

Oil -0.55** -0.44** -0.23** -0.36** -0.58**

Erucic acid -0.69** -0.68** -0.28** -0.45** -0.80** 0.69**

Total sinapate esters 0.61** 0.42** 0.20* 0.31** 0.59** -0.71** -0.66**

* Significant at P = 0.05

** Significant at P = 0.01
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content on total sinapate ester content (-0.49) than of erucic

acid content (-0.32) was found. Erucic acid content showed

a stronger indirect effect on total sinapate ester content via

oil content (-0.34) than oil content on total sinapate ester

content via erucic acid content (-0.22).

QTL for phytosterol content

Two large and one small QTL were identified for total

phytosterol content, with positive additive effects

explaining 54% of the phenotypic and 60% of the genetic

variance (Table 4). The two QTL with the largest effects

were located on linkage groups N8 and N13 (Fig. 1). The

third smaller QTL was located at the top of linkage group

N18. Between four and eight QTL were detected for

individual phytosterol content, together explaining between

48 and 68% of the total genetic variance of the respective

trait. On N8, the confidence interval of the QTL for total

phytosterol content overlapped with the confidence inter-

vals of QTL for sitosterol, campesterol and brassicasterol

content. Likewise, the QTL for total phytosterol content on

N13 had a similar position as the QTL for sitosterol,

brassicasterol and avenasterol content. All QTL for indi-

vidual phytosterols on linkage groups N8 and N13 had

positive signs indicating that the presence of the ‘‘Samo-

urai’’ alleles at these QTL positions increased phytosterol

content. Additional QTL for individual phytosterols with

negative and positive effects were found on a number of

other linkage groups (Table 4). A QTL for campesterol

content on N4 mapped in 2 cM distance to a QTL for

brassicasterol with an opposite effect.

QTL for sinapate ester content

Two large and two small QTL were identified for total

sinapate ester content, with additive effects explaining 46%

of the phenotypic and 53% of the genetic variance

(Table 5). The two QTL with the largest additive effects

were again located on linkage groups N8 and N13 (Fig. 1)

at positions close to those of the QTL for total phytosterol

content. They both had a positive additive main effect,

indicating that the ‘‘Samourai’’ allele at these positions

increased total sinapate ester content. Between 3 and 12

QTL were detected for the individual sinapate esters on 15

different linkage groups, which together explained between

51 and 71% of the total genetic variance. No QTL were

detected on linkage groups N1, N3, N15 and N17. The

QTL for total sinapate ester content on N8 mapped at 4 cM

distance to a QTL for sinapoylglucose and to a QTL for

other sinapate esters. The QTL for total sinapate ester

content on N13 mapped at 4 and 8 cM distance to the QTL

for sinapoylglucose content and for other sinapate ester

content, respectively. Interestingly, no QTL for sinapine

content were mapped on N8 or N13.

Discussion

Traditional rapeseed contains around 50% erucic acid in

the seed oil. The detection of low erucic acid mutants led to

a complete conversion to low erucic acid cultivars in the

1970s in Canada and in Europe (Shahidi 1990). Nowadays,

the ‘‘Canola’’ or double zero (‘‘00’’) quality type cultivars

with low erucic acid content in the seed oil and low

glucosinolate content in the seed meal are exclusively

being cultivated in most rapeseed growing areas of the

world. The conversion to low erucic acid seed oil quality

has not been reported to affect any other seed constituents

than the fatty acid composition and the oil content (Ecke

et al. 1995). This is rather surprising, since erucic acid is

formed via consecutive elongation of oleoyl-CoA with

malonyl-CoA (Fig. 2). Unlike the synthesis of fatty acids

with chain lengths shorter than 18 carbons that occurs in

plastids, the elongation of oleoyl-CoA occurs in cytoplasm.

There, malonyl-CoA is generated through carboxylation of

acetyl-CoA. Cytoplasmic acetyl-CoA is also required for

the biosynthesis of a plethora of other compounds, e.g.

isoprenoids, phenolics, flavonoids, stilbenoids, alkaloids,

anthocyanins, etc. (Fatland et al. 2005). Among these,

phytosterols are present in the highest concentration in the

seed (0.3%; Table 1).

Considering the fact, that up to 25% of the seed may

consist of erucic acid and that two molecules of acetyl-CoA

are required for the synthesis of one molecule of erucic

Table 3 Direct and indirect effects of oil and erucic acid content on total phytosterol and total sinapate ester content

Seed component Direct effect Indirect effect

On total phytosterols On total sinapate esters

On total phytosterols On total sinapate esters Via erucic acid Via oil Via erucic acid Via oil

Oil -0.05 -0.49 -0.53 – -0.22 –

Erucic acid -0.76 -0.32 – -0.04 – -0.34

Residual effect 0.60 0.66 0.60 0.66
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acid, it can be anticipated that a major change in erucic

acid content could have an effect on contents of other seed

constituents synthesized from cytoplasmic acetyl-CoA.

Indeed, the results of the present study show a close neg-

ative association between total phytosterol content and

erucic acid content (Table 2). The results from the path

coefficient analysis confirmed the direct negative effect of

erucic acid on total phytosterol content (Table 3). Further

evidence for the association between erucic acid content

and total phytosterol content can be drawn from the fact

that the two largest QTL for total phytosterol content on

linkage groups N8 and N13 mapped within the confidence

intervals of the two erucic acid genes (Fig. 1). Their

additive effects were positive, indicating that the alleles

increasing the total phytosterol content were coming from

the low erucic acid parent ‘‘Samourai’’. The two erucic

acid genes were mapped earlier in the present population

on linkage groups LG6 and LG12 by Ecke et al. (1995),

which correspond to linkage groups N8 (B. rapa) and N13

(B. oleracea) mapped by Parkin et al. (1995). Obviously,

there is a pleiotropic effect of the erucic acid genes on

phytosterol content, which may be explained by the com-

petition for cytoplasmic acetyl-CoA—an early essential

precursor for both compounds (Fig. 2) and presumably

available only in limited quantities (Fatland et al. 2005).

Otherwise, it could be also possible that major genes for

phytosterol content are closely linked to the erucic acid

genes. This could be checked easily by analyzing

Table 4 Mapped QTL and their most likely positions for total and individual phytosterol content

Trait LGa Positionb CIc Marker interval LOD score ad Vp%e Vg%e Total Vp%f Total Vg%f

Total phytosterols 8 62 56–64 MG21-GATA.H3 5.9 205 47 52 54 60

13 136 134–140 OPAG10.630-RP318a.E1 22.9 172 34 37

18 0 0–0 OPAG4.620-MG87 4.7 61 8 8

Sitosterol 6 8 6–12 RP1454.E1-WG7E10.H1 16.7 -70 30 33 61 68

8 58 54–60 MG21-GATA.H3 32.2 91 39 43

10 26 16–30 RP1470.H1-WG7B3.H1 4.0 22 4 4

13 134 130–138 OPAG10.630-RP318a.E1 30.2 76 29 33

Campesterol 3 76 74–78 RP1142.H1-RP1117a.E4 11.8 31 8 8 44 48

4 42 36–46 RP1230.H1-RP1117a.E1 7.6 44 14 15

8 60 58–64 MG21-GATA.H3 21.1 74 31 34

13 24 18–32 WG9A2.E1-RP1117a.E2 10.6 28 6 7

13 146 142–148 RP318a.E1-RP1365.H3 9.2 54 19 21

Brassicasterol 3 28 26–32 OPAI16.1420-RP1422.E1 10.6 8 7 8 48 52

4 44 42–48 RP117a.E1-WG4A4.H1 4.9 -22 33 36

8 64 60–66 GATA.H3-OPS7.970 8.5 12 13 14

10 8 6–10 MG25-MG26 10.2 -10 10 11

11 22 16–22 RP984.H2-MG40 5.8 8 7 8

13 128 124–138 RP1218.H1-OPAG10.630 6.1 11 11 12

15 48 40–48 OPT9.862-RP981.H1 3.7 8 7 7

19 56 48–64 RP1100.E1-RP825.H1 10.7 9 7 7

Avenasterol 1 40 34–44 GATA.H1-RP1126.H1 9.5 21 26 30 50 58

3 102 100–104 WG2D5.H1-RP793.H1 4.1 -19 23 27

8 36 34–40 OPA15.896-MG21 4.1 17 20 23

13 144 138–148 RP318a.E1-RP1365.H3 3.0 14 13 15

14 12 0–26 OPA18.600-cRT21.E1 3.0 -15 11 12

17 10 8–12 RP1202.H1-RP318b.E1 5.7 -8 4 5

18 2 0–26 MG1-RP1144.H1 3.3 9 6 7

a Linkage group
b Position of the QTL expressed as the distance from the first marker in cM
c Confidence interval (0.95) expressed as the position on the linkage group in cM
d Additive effect of the mapped QTL for phytosterol content (mg/kg seed) estimated for the substitution of a ‘‘Mansholt’s’’ allele by a

‘‘Samourai’’ allele
e Proportion of phenotypic (Vp) or genetic (Vg) variance explained by the additive effect of the QTL
f Proportion of total phenotypic (Vp) or total genetic (Vg) variance explained by the QTL, adjusted (Utz et al. 2000; Utz 2007)
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transgenic rapeseed expressing the erucic acid fae1-gene

(James et al. 1995) in an otherwise low erucic acid back-

ground (Han et al. 2001).

The two major QTL for total phytosterol content on N8

and N13 were at the same time QTL for individual phy-

tosterols. Confidence intervals were overlapping, except for

the QTL for avenasterol on N8 and the QTL for campes-

terol on N13. This was not the case for the third minor QTL

for total phytosterol content on N18; only a QTL for ave-

nasterol was detected at a distance of 2 cM. It could be that

the effect of this QTL for total phytosterol content was too

small to be detected in QTL mapping for the other indi-

vidual phytosterols. QTL for sitosterol and campesterol

content mapped at the same position on N18, but were

below the critical LOD score threshold (data not shown).

At this time, it can only be speculated about the gene

behind the QTL on N18 and its function. Results from

transgenic plants show, that over expression or inhibition

of the key biosynthetic enzymes 3-hydroxy-3-methylglut-

aryl-CoA reductase (HMGR; Fig. 3) and cycloartenol C-

24-methyltransferase (SMT1), influence the amount of

total phytosterol content in Nicotiana tabacum and Ara-

bidopsis thaliana seed and leaf tissue (Holmberg et al.

2003; Harker et al. 2003a; Schaller 2004). Hence, these

genes are candidates for the QTL on N18. Transgenic

approaches have been successful in modifying phytosterol

composition and accumulation in seeds. Ectopic expression

of the HMGR gene in transgenic tobacco led to 3.2-fold

and 10-fold increased phytosterol levels in seed and leaf

tissue, respectively (Harker et al. 2003b). Overexpression

of the SMT1 gene in tobacco seed tissue increased

the amount of total phytosterols up to 44% and modulated

the phytosterol composition; sitosterol proportion was

increased by up to 50% and levels of isofucosterol (sitos-

terol precursor) and campesterol increased by up to 80%

(Holmberg et al. 2002).

The correlations among individual phytosterols were all

positive (Table 2), suggesting that most of the variation is

caused by genetic differences before the separation of the

two pathways leading to brassicasterol and sitosterol

(Fig. 3). On N4, there was a QTL for campesterol that

mapped at a distance of only 2 cM to a QTL for brassi-

casterol. Those QTL may be identical. However, so far

little is known about the gene(s) responsible for the con-

version of campesterol to brassicasterol (Schaller 2004).

The close negative association between total sinapate

ester and erucic acid content (Table 2) were confirmed by

the results from the QTL analysis, which showed that the

two major QTL for total sinapate ester content mapped at

very similar positions as the erucic acid genes (Table 5).

The confidence intervals of the erucic acid genes (Ecke

et al. 1995) and of the two QTL for total sinapate ester

content were overlapping (data not shown). This also

explains the negative association between total sinapate

ester content and oil content (indirect effect of oil via er-

ucic acid content). However, path coefficient analysis also

revealed a direct effect of oil content on total sinapate ester

content (Table 3). From known biochemical pathways

there is no obvious connection between the biosynthesis of

sinapate esters and erucic acid. Starting from phenylala-

nine, sinapate esters are synthesized in the cytoplasmic cell

compartment via the phenylalanine/hydroxycinnamate

pathway (Fig. 2; Milkowski et al. 2004). It can be only

speculated that plastidic phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), as a

common precursor for de novo fatty acid and phenylala-

nine biosynthesis (Fischer et al. 1997), is limiting and

hence may explain the negative association between sina-

pate esters and oil content. Amongst other enzyme

activities, pyruvate kinase (PK; Fig. 2) has been found to

be enhanced in a B. napus line with high oil content

compared to a near-isogenic line with a low oil content,

corroborating the importance of this step in storage lipid

biosynthesis (Li et al. 2006). Zum Felde et al. (2006)

analyzed the same DH population as in the present study,

but reported only a slightly negative, non-significant cor-

relation between oil content and total sinapate ester

content. This may be due to the fact, that the seed material

used in the present study was derived from the field trial

with no additional N-fertilizers, which led to overall higher

contents of oil. Even so, for two additional DH populations

analyzed by Zum Felde et al. (2006), no significant asso-

ciation between oil and sinapate ester content were

reported; both populations were low in erucic acid content.

Further studies are needed to elucidate the association

between total sinapate ester content and oil content as well

as erucic acid content. The effects of the two major QTL on

Fig. 1 The framework maps of linkage groups N8 and N13 with the

QTL for phytosterol content. The distances between markers are

given in cM (Kosambi 1944). The grey areas are representing the

confidence intervals of three LOD score units around the most likely

position of the erucic acid genes, according to Ecke et al. (1995)
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N8 and on N13 were limited to sinapoylglucose and to the

other sinapate esters; for sinapine content no significant

QTL were found in these regions. Sinapoylglucose is the

direct precursor for sinapine. This step is catalyzed by the

choline sinapoyltransferase (SCT, Fig. 2; Milkowski et al.

2004). The QTL for sinapine at the top of N7 with a

positive effect mapped 10 cM away from a QTL for si-

napoylglucose with a negative effect, indicating that they

may be identical. A candidate for this QTL could be the

SCT gene (Milkowski et al. 2004).

Conclusions

The present study provides some evidence that the two

erucic acid genes exert a pleiotropic effect on phytosterol

and total sinapate ester content in seeds of oilseed rape.

Canola quality type rapeseed has a higher total sinapate

ester and phytosterol content than high erucic acid rapeseed

material. These results have recently been confirmed by

using a set of intervarietal substitution lines derived from

the same parents as in this study (Kebede 2007). The

present findings have consequences when screening Bras-

sica genetic resources for reduced contents of sinapate

esters or increased phytosterol contents (Zum Felde et al.

2007). In this case some adjustment should be performed

depending on the erucic acid content of the seed oil. It is

likely that the two erucic acid genes exert a pleiotropic

effect also on other secondary compounds synthesized

from cytoplasmic acetyl-CoA. Beside the two major QTL,

additional QTL for total and individual phytosterol and

sinapate ester content were identified, which may be useful

Table 5 Mapped QTL and their most likely positions for sinapate ester content

Trait LGa Positionb CIc Marker interval LOD score ad Vp%e Vg%e Total Vp%f Total Vg%f

Total sinapate esters 5 64 62–66 OPC19.1090-WG4C5.H1 6.9 -148 7 9 46 53

6 76 54–82 WG1F6.H1-OPB5.910 3.8 -184 8 10

8 64 58–68 GATA.H3-OPS7.970 15.6 398 36 41

13 128 126–130 RP1218.H1-OPAG10.630 17.5 305 23 27

Sinapine 4 0 0–6 WG6F10.H1-RP1230.H1 10.9 107 10 11 62 71

5 64 62–66 OPC19.1090-WG4C5.H1 15.7 -214 27 33

7 0 0–4 RP1146.H3-RP830.E1 12.9 173 21 24

7 50 42–56 MG11-RP1457.H1 3.0 -158 17 20

9 4 0–10 WG3F7.H1-RP1175.H1 4.7 -79 5 5

9 72 64–76 RP1253.E1-TG2F9.H1 6.7 105 8 10

10 6 4–8 OPA18.900-MG25 4.2 77 5 6

11 22 18–22 RP984.H2-MG40 7.6 -213 28 32

12 64 58–70 RP1565.E1-OPA18.820 3.1 133 13 15

12 124 120–128 WG7A8.H1-WG4E12.H1 18.0 -186 22 25

16 74 64–86 MG9-RP1087.H1 3.5 103 8 9

19 36 34–44 RP1100.E1-RP825.H1 13.7 -135 14 16

Sinapoylglucose 2 68 62–74 RP1146.H1-MG16 3.6 -68 4 5 57 68

6 38 30–40 RP1068.E1-WG1F6.H1 5.1 -108 10 12

7 10 6–16 RP1122.H1-OPD3.1190 8.3 -120 14 17

8 60 56–64 MG21-GATA.H3 27.9 263 39 47

13 132 126–136 OPAG10.630-RP318a.E1 20.2 251 36 43

14 6 0–24 OPA18.600-cRT21.E1 3.0 -79 5 6

Other sinapate esters 8 60 56–64 MG21-GATA.H3 29.3 142 34 41 43 51

13 136 132–140 OPAG10.630-RP318a.E1 13.6 112 22 27

18 0 0–0 OPAG4.620-MG87 6.7 74 14 17

a Linkage group
b Position of the QTL expressed as the distance from the first marker in cM
c Confidence interval (0.95) expressed as the position on the linkage group in cM
d Additive effect of the mapped QTL for sinapate ester content (mg/kg seed) estimated for the substitution of a ‘‘Mansholt’s’’ allele by a

‘‘Samourai’’ allele
e Proportion of phenotypic (Vp) or genetic (Vg) variance explained by the additive effect of the QTL
f Proportion of total phenotypic (Vp) or total genetic (Vg) variance explained by the QTL, adjusted (Utz et al. 2000; Utz 2007)
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in future candidate gene mapping projects. The utilization

of an additional DH population not segregating for erucic

acid content for mapping QTL for phytosterol and sinapate

ester content should increase the power of detection for

QTL with smaller effects. Alternatively, conditional QTL

mapping, taking the variation in the erucic acid content into

account could be performed with the present DH popula-

tion (Zhao et al. 2006).
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